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OFFICE OF T1IK

SPcf h outer Weclxli stv
t 1 CS

a . LrrKHA,itY ,Artr iioi.rttCAi. jot'nx.u
ISSUED '.EVERY THURSDAY iMORMNU

TERMS Ot 81 BSCKIITION'. ,

.Two Dollars a Yeai O.xK Doll aii for Six

In liimcnt Jfew lmiuun. i uuuc uarv.

iTHCJOn I"13l A I IT M K T?
f thi .j5l.lihiiKiU l fnrmrhwl with the my

lavt nialerlal for tin execution of all kinds of ptun
ami finer J wk. A marked feature in this
Itimnoivnt is mr new Lilwrty prvs. which work

off imi LOO per hour. Thi economy
in Ulr elk us to do work at Northern and
Extern price. I "

Order f.a-- rk. accompanied by the cah. wil
mi-- l with prompt attention. i ! ,

ioL.-ivi:-

.
'pi M'urrns. Club Suhscrila-rs- : Five copies, one yea

$8 73, and a copy of the American, ivak Jvur)i
Payment to .be in variably lu advuhco. i 'I

PIUOEY E0LLINS, i
' Editor and Proprietor,

I.
i The, bailor? of ono of the hotels in RichJOHN'S WIFE. the lattaf, as being freest from observation

It rcoidred the greatest caution Co thread tho

' Jpmes-Rogers- defaulting) tjashier of ihe
Pejeljscot NatioiiallJank of Brunswick, Me.,
kas been committed in default of $20,000 bail.

Tlicy depend mora on. permanent Iwarders
thnn on transient custom, which is absorbed
bv the great many hotels on j the American
pfan. Only those people who would not like

moiHl v a., was the scene of an excitement
THURSDAY 3I0RNrING, SEPTEMBER 7, 1871. on Tue.4daySinorhing, which threatened at narrow gorge, bat finally reached the rocky

beach, j about one thousand feet below tho

FEIGHTFTJL BAILR0AD ACCIDENT
; . i

- j i f v
'

Twenty Persons Killed and Fifty Wounded.
,

' !'

Atlespatch froni Ihiston on the 2Gth nit.,
says: 1A frightful accident occurred on the
Eastern railroad at 8.15 P. M. The Hevejly
accommodation train started behind time,

'! t The Cunard dock, at Jersey City; was rob- -the best of American hotels for being too the tim saaguinary results. The story is
GENERAL NEWS.

J t. HI EMMA BASSETZ. i

A mnnr wife; utood with her hand on her broom.
And V.knl ariwind tlie little room. ,

1

-- NothUijr fotv-Ter.-" flic said. j ; !:

'From early Worn till the light haa fled.
If von were only a merchant now. ' '

j

cheap ami too .democratic, or Europeans who 'Tlie wife of arer, thieves, of thus tolql by the IZnguirerbed on Sunday night, by ri
13,000 worthof property.

grade of the railroad, It war now broad
daylight,1 and I. commenced cautiously , U

search j for Summerfield's botly. There i
quite a1 dense undergrowth of j shrub there

prefer to live in their accustomed style, go 10 boarder had discovered in her husband'sand whilfl stenni- n- at the station at Ilevere ' " ",a" w a,K,n? on ulvtlic hiuropean hotels, liiero tney catt
SPKXD KASILV FIFTY DOLLARS A 1AY.

letter ftvam another woman,' whicha Dantrbr express" train overtook it.' kill injV Francisco, bri the 1 1th instant, noticed a bag TIk; loss by the grout fire at Poirit-a-Pitr- e, P.00. f
Gamleloupe, is estimated at from six to ei 'ht ind,catetl that their relations v.rn nSt of iIia abouts,' lining tho interstics iof tho granite

rocks So as to obscure tlio vision cveil at aIvmir in the water, and. drawing iit out andtwenty passengers outright and woundingWe have been apt in learning the art of
character to be borne w itli by a wife.' Whileopening it, .was horrified to find tliatit con-

tained four ghastly human heads. t ; J ;

short j distance. Brushing aside a I thick
manzautta bush, I beheld the dead man, at
llin same' time another tlierson nrrived like an

millions of dollars.
Boston and its vicinity suffered from a

lent storm on Sumjay night. In Arhno

Ve intiI not live by the sweat or onr brow.
1 IVrc"jn? bwv, apoke hoeu'-:-f John f

' We neVr see well what we're landing op.

A ladv'atotal W her husband's chair,
An.l unit tlv paWd Ikt hnd o'er his hmr.

t
.--- Vhi nrrer haw lime for ine. he ud,- -

. ml a tear fell n K,w 1x111 ,,ta,U

"If we wereonlr rich, my denr. j

Viih nothinjr t d fnm year to year. .

Hut amtie each other oh. dear ine I i.
11- - . I lRtmiUI bt i

. Ford C. Iiarkstta!", editor of Our Society,

she was talking over the matter with the
landlady, ltjjvas announced that there was a
lady in the parlor who desired to sec her hus-

band, - She went down, and there found tho

apparition on the spot, j It was Bartholomew- -
i - the steeples of the Orthodox and Unitaa New York journal, was committed to the Graham 'known as 'UIack Dart. Ave sudChurches were blown down, and several bailToombs Saturday to await examination for I j'i l : . i

some forty or fifty more. The cars took lire;
and two or three were j consumed. Most of
the Wounded' are scahjed and their limbs
fractured. A large nrtmber of jilivsicians
and surgeons 'were in attendance. The kill-
ed and wounded beIongel mostly to Lynn
and Salem, j In the deKtlie twenty-on-e dead
bodies,: eighteen men and three woman.

At the time of the coHasion, the accommo-
dation trairt for IJeverly had its red signal
behind, ami the red signal was hoisted at the
mast-hea- d of the signal post for the exjrress

I ladv whirt hiiH wrlttoTi tli- - unto Tlmn eAn
denly confronted each other, tho skeleton ol
Summerfield lying cxactly between us. Our.

luxurious living from fenropeans, - and in
these European hotels no one bits' down: to a
dinner without his wine. Ore it many have
a friend to dinner, and thenit; is the easiest
thing iu the world to spend $25 at a dinner.
Grand 4Dukes and Princes, stopping at the
IJuckingham Palace Hotel, may pay asmnch;
but it is for a week or two. Here people pay
the jxtra agant prices for year ; they make
it an evcry-da- y matter. Indeed, New York
is the only place where snch a thing is known.
Neither London nor Paris has snch boarding
hotels, although the first named Democratic

amgs were partially demolished. Th am-- 1 ' f J i. . . f . Jlr rcauve ana a tcr--at from twentr-fiv- , to thJrf. ulscoveTu posiuons,age is estimated recognition was mutual. Graham advanced
and I did the same;; ho Blretchcd out hvthousand doll "b 6 Th hiM?banJ in- -Wars. Sluch! damage as also "T?

the alleged passing ot a forged cneck.
Charles Lyndsay, aged 21, was drowned in

an attempt to savei two boys who were thrown
from a boat in Bristol harbor Sunday. : lie
swam with one boy to the shoreVbut, ,in,re- -

band and we greeted each other ociykb tbo.njij jiiauu iiicAtLvi a n ji etc A anone at Ma den. Evptt. .Mf.; v.. Mfi "? tv
corpse I

ton J 1 n leach thdagbi herself the most deeply wrong- -

.. Before relcasmgmy hand; IJack Bart cxtram to bold up, which it-di- at Everett, but u ' 'U; Jed. A trwd wk oollectil.irom the jBtfeet
..v A daughter Charles Randfett of Port;fr 701 :i ft .A::.. - ,1 i j .... i claimed 4 n a lioarsa whisper, "Swear Gillson

in tbo presence of tho dead, that yon will will 'subsequently iroceeiled: and wa nder full I tartaing for the other, his streiigttrf ailed andcity vies with the ljendor of; our hotel aris-

tocracy in its very sweUyw; clubs. In the
- - ' T

- - m i.ue uouse py me noise, ?na ine excitementland,.was accidentally shot at Charleston. Me . ' V, . ' , , j Y i reached its climax, when-both ladies drew,nead wiiy when near tevere, stiition, the en- - he sank. brevcr be faithful, never betray me, and do

-- Ve ne'er m well what we're standing on;
' ' ?

A tatc!y f-r-m, i" velvet dreaaed j
c

A dnawl ifleaiaini " Iter brcaat: j,

.Wuhlng ll f",,n. 8he "J"'
Till I Sometimes h 'h wcn dond-- r

,

If I Whl f this weallliaaida . . A y

Fn.m hi eity clwur, e pent kinan Joh n

Yu ncr mx well what we're Maniling on.
i j

i IFnan the New York Glolx--.

LIVE AND LET LIVE. . ;

Joe Baxterr who served two terms in the r ;..v - VJ . ,lttlu wy " no was piay- - istolg K Beemed : bent on shootiug one aii- -
gmeer j evidently not being awaro of the
proximity of the Beverly train 'until, perhaps,

exactly, a? I tell you zs Jong as you liveT
I : look d him full in tho eye, llato ' sat

there coM and remorseless as stone. I heU

summer the boarders all go away. Tuey go
to Eiirope, to Newjtort, or Saratoga, or their
country-seats- . Of late it has become, more

" - " l af; afea .OI fier other, tliemselves and the husband, who hadwimm sixty rois. or iu lie men wnistiea
'Mown brakes," bat not soon enough to avert - '

I taken a ieat and quietly given np all as lost. tatetl ; .with his left hand he raised the lapels ,ami more the .fashion to ;o tojEuropc in

Ohio penitentiary,! was arrested in Cincinnati
Saturdad night, .nl held far ;a requisition
f'rom Missouri. lie is- - charged with robbing
a! United States express messenger six years

the; calamity.' . i i h - . i
jno additional cases of Vellow fever were fTIio interference of outsiders alone prevented ot ins coat; ar.d grasped tbc handlo ot a navypreference to a waienng-piace- . in .ew,

York it has lKcomc a regular item of the. On came the express train at.'great velocity, i epui iea m naneston yesterday, aiid fears bloodshed.? I LUI 11 ,
ami tho engine struck the rearmost car in full wSwar !'' again ho cried.ago of $30,000.'household, $3,000 for a three months trip 'to
Itl tllk PAll t Vrt fll-in- T 1 1 kl H'OI" a. o tfJiluftAlkJl

ot.an epidemic are subsiding.. There are
said to bo only a dozen cases of the fever ex--

Willirtni I lckman was Larrcsted in UtahSleep
!
a

As I gazed, his eyeballs assumet) a greenish"What' it Costs to Eat, Drink and
j BepccUbIy in Hew York.

.1. .V kllltll.i ' ' Vl llf II. ll,OWI'U l A "
- . - -- j I .A' UMlltii: llinn liomiil I .t'nn n . - ,1Europe. There are many families hero who

llatlillll V till I IIIU V. 1 1 CI I 'L tllV VA1 I '.have not missed a niugle summer for eightor isting; and most of, these ire-yer- mild. fftnda? 'C,,arSed wit,h; muraer- - tint, and his brow darkened into a scowl.
"As vour confederate." I answered. MnoverThe smoke, stack was instantly knocked off Kilted last II ursdiiy night in j VV Hson county,ten years, if we except last year. ..

and the ltoilcr penetrated all! of the distance Tennessee, by a negro into "whose house he A, despatch j from Memphis reports that UjornloI Gf good standing, 'and the "Gentiles" 'a,Xur. avf I , , IAilEUIOAX COUXTKY SKATS IX Kl'KOPE. uainedjinto the rear car ; the rear part of was attempting t jorce ins way.. was thirty masked negroes rode into Commerce,Traveling abroad becomes cheaper the say that his arrest will lead to disclosures
I riu disguise, and accompanied by some fifteen Miss., on Uiursday last, and, remained on

the latter being smashed into ;?i thousand
splinters, throwing tlie jlebris onjt on 'eithermore American families learn lite wavs of other crtmesJ

Others, all masked. : - Friday, "but beyond threats had committed 1Euroiie, and some of our ? wealthy men side of the' engine. Of the rear naif of the At Washington, on Monday night,- - a- - manno violence at last accounts." jAbout 2 o'clockcar not; a fragment as bg as a house window punIay while a young man,

The Wody was lying on its back,' with tho
face upward. The vultures jhad despoiled
the countenance of every vestige of flesh, ami
left the sockets empty. Snow,, and ice,anl
rain had done their Avork effectnally Uion.tho
exposed surfaces of his clothing, and tho

had feasted tho entrails.!eagles upon Bui
. . . .a a r t

earnestly think of buying a pretty place on
the Khine or on the lakes of North Italy, named Llary was found by a detective on acoulil lie found. 1 he fore part of the engine n reshleut of Che sea,' was standing on the At Flushing, Long Islaad, on Saturday,; awhiiher thev could iro every summer. The street earner with his throat cut and. bleedingwas utterly demolished i its pistons hent. and platform of a car. Viewing the ruins at Re jury, composed entirely oJ colored men. wasplan is feasible, and will be tried soon bv its rods broken. The car was crowded with profusely. "Ills wound was dressed, and heyere, the car started and threw him off. He empanelled to try an Irishman charged withseveral gentlemen who have i found it con- - with ueoi tie."every seat; teiii occupied and I I was taken home, but refused to give, any in-- ""uemeuui, me unc ueuer c.oui uuu aunen

assault, lhe accused protested . so earnestly - . L . I r. . n , . : to protect, the flesh, and thcro were iomvvemeiit to provide ; new places ot residence matiy staiiding in the aisle. In among these struck his head upon a rail, and it is supposed
for their families while in Europe. It would i iui mujicfii vi i iuii nuum iciiu tu uu iiiasi. lit v i 1 . r I iJ i 1 tagainst bejng tried "by negroes wholly," thatme locomotive rusneii as ouick as-- a .ikisu, ne is iaiany miureu . it j : uocaymg snreas icitoi .wnai naa ouco iecidi.j. of New Yoik has resiiited terrible but accomplished Gregory Summer

- . . i t il. . ;l i i ........ i 1 'have obvious advantages with reirard to the the Court discharged the. fury; and j ordered ajum as-m- e ie .y irain na. sunie,, m.ang--, Jacol) Lansing treasurer of Christ Chnrehnoblo sport tf Count lmntinir, which our mill L illmrr in llw iroit. t ricrli t rn I maimer I -lint Buckhoat, the White Plains murderc), until Jcld- -
t

A g1?000 to,J n of o11 thes: tiling.new panel. j! '.
.licsof JbiftU avenue der.ght in. A iaiy Siinnt-ninousl-

i' witli t.b'e , , jui, una noi mieresi mo so inucii mx.U :..
fisioil the head lulft n"iw;ii io a oeiauiier. iii

and ill an in- - examination f his acoUints reveals a deficit September lpJ Buckhouti was recomnienwl The application for an injunction to restrain another spectaolo that almost frozo my blooil.lose, husbnnd died recently, just left her c:,pe 0f t,e boiler was hr'okeji,
"Fifth avenue to go . . st:u,t t)e wretcl:etl the jury that convicted him.to mercy byhome sufferers Iwere shrouded of $6,000, which may swell to a much larger the sale of Missouri Pacific Railroad proper In the skeleton grip of the right hand, inter-

laced with the clenched bonej gleamed--th- oIAUKOAO IX SEAKCU OF in a cloud of hissing steam, and deluged with sim, m- - Afr. Tjinsiiir- - is a mp.re.kmt. . and ty at St. Louis, to satisfy tax bills, 'has been

Tm-rc'liU- c aa it Mt-iii- s there must lie more
lliaii lo.txMi families ui'tlii' city wLo kt' uji

.mi iit in f:isliiiii:ilil Mvly nml

vj ii.l.nt. h-- i I ymi n yenr. Ten tluiusaiul
faniilii! a lutinlretl niillimiH a year! i The
fire mill iinsjililef Init here is
hi-ik- -t wtf. Tlenatitla-- T on Kiftli aveiiue
Aif?TiO: 1 1 iose on l;wlisii avenue ex- -

rtfil 37Q. TlK-rear- e n KoHrti-ent- :inl
Fifty-iiint- li tdixi-t-s alone forty-fiv- e side street
lli.-t-t will fairly average 130 houses n

Nlh avenue ami Fourth avenue, the Ifniful- -

. nric of fashion. Tliese alone wouhl rrie
TJ!., a'pj w ith Fifth ami 3Iali.son avenue's

:ver8,noO. And now M--
e have to include

lcsiii:rton avwme, lark avenue, tJie streets
lieyonil street, and the other

scattcri! overtltc city and
. tWiutlter of four-stor- y hrowii stoi'ie .frontI; mil sily reach 1,300, which would
Irvmr ralculatiou far too low. Sjmc of

ttlie men u4 keep nj these etablishuieiit.'
are jaajr. 'Hicre 1 many i

A riHU FKM.OW'' UX X aALAKY :

of erli:ijis 5,fJ00 a year fr a man .of fcv
OOO a year is joor in New Vrk who". lives

. wi a e hrowu stone front house on a fash.
ittahie hide street. He has to keep, at the
verr least, four servants: a cook, a scully
mniUI., whw'hclps her and may do at the same

i lime the laundry work, an np-ta- irs irirl and
if he h: children (poor "people mostly do
Lave children) a nurse. lie pays 1,000
rcift for the house, and, after he has paid his
crvaiit,.

has nothing left
.

V live on. Xever- -
a a a

..... . . . ... J 1 . .. - 1 1..J 1 a.!;t..t.- - ' .O
ci i vL o clht TJtru w,.tj wide-mouth- ed phial which was the object ofShe tfi 'mi to Italy where the commodity ooiung: water, wiucu utoulhis 10 many i,:.!,.. t,.. Ji refused so far as State, county and school taxes ouiiucu uo tiit; otwxj ux unou ,,iiu .rouiu ouf m Graham fell on his kneesn. I, f.nwl in n ontv. nml th nka of htiv-- 1 of the wounded and fatally in lined others

Set the Pacific Ocean on Fire- -' : .. ' 1 i I.' it 1 i " i " i . u i i ono T5.,l.:.... i.n.tti- - iU-i nml livinrr thoro until shi WHO WOUU1 proUaOIV HOL nave oeen OUierwi.se oimu.iv uiitb, iv - v.uiLuu uui.ue, aj.uh are concerned. The matter of the 'remaining
taxeS is held under advisement, to be decided

.. I " ...... - i . . . . i. . . . . . -
and attempted to withdraw tho priw frW
the grasp of its dead jiossefser. But tho
bones Mere firm, and when he finally succeed'

achieves her object. How her friends here seriously injured. Ibe lamps sprinkled .their more, Peter Fowblo assaulted-hi- wife and e Secret Did not Perish WithThe Horrih...;n .,,. ti..r tlw.v in ehnfA nt contents, and the fire, if there was any. in October. .was daughter-in-la- w with an old navy ctlass and Summerfield. 'J . . . . . 1 i i . ji.. . l i i.Jii.. . l
i Iln. lii co It li.is Iippii nntirc.Hl) ft how nuuoiruieuiy e.vuuguisneu uyi ine nuier uuu ed in scouring the bottle by a sudden wrench,

I heard the skeleton lingers snap liko. piieA fire at St. John, N. B., oii Saturday, demulcted severe wounds about their heads and
:irTi a' iiuniber of New York ladies go to steam.;; ( We pnblisl in the Weekly Pioneer boiikvarrested and committed,faces, He was stroyed Moore's nail factory, Lordley's fnrni stems.

siH-n- d nsiderable time in Europe without Blthough the beyerhl train was just mov an account of the terribletime mj J uriO,
i r 1 T 1 I 1? i. 1 I !.-- lli.ii A.1y ikloin ifa intri ''Hold this a moment while 1 search thos-- were searching him for ture factory, and a spice null. Total lossWhile the turnkey

secret possessed by the accomplished Gregofylhe proceclKiii or males, jiarrieti lauies laxe " wmwu i"'-- ."
their daughters, and leave ; their did not prevent'injurj- - to the cars in front at pockets," ho commanded.to loflking him about $30,000. The fire throws seventy-fiv- econcealed weapons,' previous o who would set tho Pacificouiiiiiieinfiu.' . i --.1. l : rfi . a i . . m. I did as directed.Hisbaiicfs behind to earn the money they are me lasu ine cujipungs ueiweeu me two workmen out of employment.up, 'he suddenly drew a pistol, an4, placing Ocean oh fire unless he was .'presented with He then turned over the corpse and thrustluatforms ot all orgoing lo siK'iid, just as thev go to Saratoga the muzzle at his mouth, pulled the trigger, ars and his tragic, end. werear cars broke, and the

them were jammed up ran asliore on a inillioiThe British steamer Linda ing hisj hand into tho inner breast pocket.(together, with thewithout; their husbands. Americans trust however,The weapon, was not tascharged dragged "out a roll of roanucripts,1 innttel' to-da- v ptiblisfii the sequl to this strange story,
b., on Sunday -- omX rtf AM r..nl.ni. nnv.f..High --head, near Yarmouth, N,their Vives everywhere ; and. let them Will smoking carl overlapping the baggage car,

and the roofs and timbers were inextricably ami was wrested from him before he could closely together, and stained by tho winter'ingly Riy at a hotel, go to "Saratoga, or dash night, during a fog, and is pxcted to become nia? 0ffeug 110,000 reward for the capture' rains, A further search eventuated in hinb 'mixed and mterwoveji. rortunately. the a total. wreqK. ; iter crew. vere saved. of BartlGrahatn, who obtained tho secretnew his attempt at suicide, j .

Advices from the West Indies state that
off. to liurope, as they please, j They all con-trihute- to

the" glittering show bf Vanity Fair, ingaroii ot small coin, a set of uenngerwreck Was not so great Ibut that the passen 1ocrw"wl 4a ?tl Was in the bony lingers of Greg--It is announced from Washington that t ie w,"i'vv t rfgers succeeded m getting ont quite speedily.n whicli New l ork has now only two rivals pistols,1 a rusted, double edged dirk, and a
pair of silver moutcd 6pccticles. lUstilySurninferfield s corpse, after he wasle fire which recently visited Point a Pietre, first 0200,000,000 of the new 5 nan cent loan ?,ryIt i is well that tliey did; so for the keroseneParis and 'London. We owe it to them thrown off ti Gj cars of Cape Horn (U. P. R.

have all been taken. rlamps were upset and the contents spilled th0 capital of the; island of Gnadaloupe, de R.) and in t ie dying confession of C. P. GiII- -that it now costs
i 4 I

TWKXTY-F1V- E Tl!OUSAXI DOLLARS

covering over the body with leaves, and
branches cut from the! empowering shrubs
we shudderingly left the spot!. We slHly ;iipuu iiic uiiiioiMci y, ami, i'i mi uim.uiu, iiiu stroyed nearly the whole town, including theTO LIVK seeu that the terrible secret didTlie Virginia Conservative Stale Convensmoking car I Avas in a blaze, lhree- of tlie sou it will be

not perish tljio day that Summerfield met abanks, treasury, and eustam'-hou'se. ' Sixteen' it" HLT, tion met at Richmond on the 30th ult. the banks ofdescended tho gorge towardsin flames. Thevelopedsoon encars were 1 a '1 ffifii'fnl donfh The Sacramento Union of theiiied, and the entire fioillnblocks were a, onsu arrived in athe American river until wd

theless, it cost lum 5jI,(WO to live.: IIov
:

c--ui hetloit? He thntt du it, no "matter if he
r:m or no. IVt'l? ''ve recklessly in Xcw
York,' and ill the vain simple of emulation
tliey pfar Ih-- j ond their means. They-starv- e

:is, some Italian nobles Jo to
kccjn" hji irmid tate before Ue world, i Your'
readers: will "scarce believe it, and here in
many a family the food is scanty because of
the carriage"" lcini; elegant; that many a
lad f on Filth avenue has notliing to i ear at

t i i

that as to sav on rifth avenue. In this sum work of reselling. the victims was at once be I jiomas Hooker, who. was feupenntendent ijoth ult con dins the following :,.
ti ofwe do not include the rent 'of the "house, small but sequestered thicket, where wpeastern portii(rim ;issist-iiu- ueing soon iiirmshed urom tlieu ity, known ns ila Ie-- i

totally'- - devastated. The'
of theN'ew Jersey Life SavingjStations a nder ljj q 1 TION 6F THK GOV- -which would certainly swell the amount to threw ourselves npon the ground, rseitlicrCharleston, and, at a late hour, from B6ston. tite Terre, was lied re- - IJRNORllTEN T01IUSAXD JJQL- - had spoken a word since we left the sceiiOi$10,000. How this enormous sum of the I Tlo7AiiKiif i:hi liitiir cii'ntiiri's vti-- LitiiuiPil ..1..' ...1. . ..J'.. i . . . t . General .laeksonV adininistration,
ivMitlv- - nt Tnm'si lfivi-- r If- . i j it.iiijiL.il. I will ii ir li im i i Ml :n ii .rui'i mr LAUS UPWARD. above described. ' Graham M'as the first to "iuti rest of which may a family of retmed with the wood and iron work, and could not . . J , ' . . .. -

li c...t.c; ic .i.5lv . ... J mm J ' i- -i were saved, ihd sales or the banki at ere break tho silence, which to mo had bcuoinoLis
; v. ' i j j i ... V ' '

- '
L Depaktmekt; of State. liyVvirlue 'of tlieau- -

;, The L. b. ship Congiess, which went to bority in: me vested, I do hereby offerllie' above
mum ii uoi.i i. i. ' w...i.., i oe gonen out, ine a.e was ai'iuieu vigor-- i i , . i

Jiome uecanse sue ;ivcs tianies in viiHik-n- e demonstrate.1. A first-clas- s establishment ouslv- - and soon a rooeJ was m.i.lied to the tod uninjured alter the lire, but it is fear- - oppressive; . M ) .

(jreenland M'ltli stores tor th( 3 Arctic-shi- Po-- I reward of $ lUJUUO, in gold com ot tne united Matesiikj to ihj iroririsMisir tlrcsseil. IJiere is "Let us examine the phial and seo if thoFifth avenue has eleven or twelve servants; s;tog 0f t i,e clr nil il,e reinaining framework ed that the contents 1 M ere abstracted. - andoniiothiui of the morbid extravagance u Xew - for the 'arrest of Bartholomew Gnilnun, iAmiharly
loundland. the known ag glack Bart; said Graham is accused oflaris, has returned to MeM- - contents are safe." ' I

i 'ia man cook, with three female, assistants. wg m,lled asunder and the dead and man? be wanting for rebuildiig- - themoney m-o-

l ork in your staid at v. l'eople in dL Juis I drew it forth from my pocket and Jiandedjtbe murder of C P Gillson, late of Auburn, countyPolaris, having 'deen supplied sailed .'northscullery-mai- d, etc. ; a man that waits on!, the je(j bodies-- were taken out carefully and speedi- - city, of riacer, on tne i4tiiuit. tie is live icet ten it to him.' .
' f, - ,table : n laundress ; a coachman and a rooir jv ami paced on the platform. Some were ward on August 17th.

lo not, s a rlas,. make fools of tbetJLselves
tn.--e others fool axvjPV a grjsttdeal iic .i., i u....i:.ii ... i ..r ... i .. - n. i . . i l . ii. i . . i Inches and a half in hight, thick set, has a mous-

tache sprinkled with gray, grizzled hair, clear bluosome had arms and ' onnday morning uoroner Hermann .iiade aman me latter may neip waning ou .. me p junej u-- splinters ;
added.! this ho i

eves. waiKS stiooping, ana serveu in ine late civnere mangleit be-- post mortem examination at the Morgue,vi inone. iierc.rwey uo, as a Class.
' FASIIIOXAULK HOTELS.

table, as Ins duties on the box are not yerv egS brpken, j and others w
arduous a stable man ; two or three girls Vond feco'niition. A
r .- - ,?f-- t 1 1 i

he Saying deliberately wrap- -,

ped it up hi a handkerchief and placed it in
his bosom.! . I ' '

jwar, under 1 rce ana yuantreu, m tne conreueratecoroner t jury was XW York, of the tody of an unknovn wo--
Thcro arcten hotels here, kept loa the summoned to-da- v by Dr. J. B. Forsyth, of '

.i- - ' ,i . '., i . - i r.
tiniiy, lie may c-- lursing in some or me mining
fcaniDSPekr the foot-hill- s, as lie was a Washoe teator the up stairs worK, ana, ii mere are cuu- -

"What shall wo do with our prize?" . I cni.iiriean l4n, m each-o- f which some 100 toaster! during the Comstock exeitcment. Thedren in the family, a nurse, lhe . .

i '. OL'TLAY LX CAIUUAGES AND HOUSES

A despatch from Charleston; reports "a few
neM-- cases" of vellow fever, and three deaths
among those previously reported. It adds
thathat " opinion is still divided as to the
prob'ablity of the disease, assuming ' the pro-

portions of an epidemic." . r
- h 4 ': ' i'

'

Serious Indian ti;oub!es are j rejwrted in

iibove teWard will be paid foil him, dead or alive, as
. L i i I 'e ix x : , . t. .i.

quired. ij '
,

'
.

r-

- "O n r prize," As ho laughed (derisirely.
K"rsins board. These families pal for a

; fuito'of rooms, con.itiiig of parlor add bed- -

Chelsea, which, after viewing the bodies, ad- - ,,2i
journed until w afternoon.

' at Vle Hndf? 'pr railroad depot for Chi-Th- e!

total nnniber of! injured is between cag- - : The renhct was that the enise of
thirty and forty, most of whom are likely to death' was inflamation of ,the bovelsJlrouglit

alone amouut to 10,000 a year. The three or hing the )odyof the late Gregory Suuimcrlkld. and cast a most scornful and threateningroom, ironi ?i3 to v-s- u a iay. iins price is
laid. ni matUr whctljer the craests! ttaf a By the Uqvenjor : jfour carriages which these families keep, one

for " moriiiiirr one for evenintr. one for the glance toward me. . irecover. , lhe dead M-e- removed from the on bv abortion. The corpse. is thft of n uiyeniat oacramento, t his tue nui uriy.oiweek, or two years'. In the (iramll Hotel "Yeg," 1 rejoined firmly, ."Our, prixc."this afternoon. Dr.afternoon, one for the drive, the park. "etc.. scene of the accident young woman,, eighteen or nineteeny?ars of .Southern California. On Monday evening an June, ltf7l. .there are a snitea which are highertew uDnt' Wulrnr. vorv nftn in Xnw York. Garnett Mas reco-rnize- il ii. &,
to-da-y at noon. He
being crushed. He attack on the settlement of San Louis del Nicholsox, Secretary of the State.

, . gard me as a consuinmato simpleton, or yourV
foceedings of the coroner s inquest on 8elf a Goiiah. The bottle is mine, ami min$1

i :10a.
. ... M

a
M

'Cck'i
r.l .

IJnt ihf
I -

avtTJSe
w . . 1

is.u?t
. . f

A.--
S"; w'herb the different styles succeed each otlier was killed by his chest

Rev! was expected, and the settlers M ere prer,iiilv an fashions do. and where carriages I was the well-know- n pastor of the Arlington
the Kuri.jieAJi hotels for $200 a week,br $10,-- paring for defence! A general rising of the the body of C. P. Gillson are given. The only. It is a great fortuno for one, bat of. ,

witnesses testify to the facts .below set forth; less value than a toadstool for two. Iamare not kept so long iu the family as in En- - Hreet Chnrclu IIe wasl formerly a collegian
rone: There my i lady's coach that was of the late Dr. Bheney and a man whose loss

age, Avith pleasing features,; five Ifcet tMo
inches in height, j A driver was arretted on
suspicion, of faking the trunk to the depot,
but proving himself ignorant of the cintents
of tho trunk,' was discharged from custody.
The houses of well-know- n 'abortionists are
now under strict surveillance j

Indians was feared, the rebel leader OlegnnoOOOayear. In regard to your, meids, you
pay fo'r pea BOc ; for a cop of coffpe 50c.
An examination of the restaurant bills in one

and the verdict was murder against Graham, willing to divide fairly. This secret would'Iwitio-h- t tn wan flo is frood enough Ptill will be severely felt by the community, i

being its instigator.
now: here Jirs. miooks wants one at leasii ;i" ""i vv" i" - F.tA be ot no service to a cowara. lie would notThe deposition ot the attempting physician,! , r. i

: r i . .Inr'n tn nan it ' Your Bh.irrt nt thn rnl.linrv if
Tliirtv-fiv- e dead bodies have been recovered

m . t .
every tVear. Tlien .comes the - change in man of note, and greatly beloved by bis con
horses. Every one wants to have a faster gregation. ,

.nan mid fancv dhcps ' are Pnblic sentiment throws a.fearful responsi

of hesc hotels gave the following result;
;Average for breakfast (one pcrs ui,) $3; far

dinner, $10 or $1 1 ; for supper, abou $5 or
i A ' whole family can live somewhat

froni tho wreck of the steamer Ocean Wave,
after the general facts With regard togiving the.body shall be these inannscripU; you can
the sickness bf the patient ;and his subsequent sell them to some poor "devil of a printer, and) ,

demise, Wooeoded thus: 4 - ' pay yourself for your day's work. '
, f

'The Erie Pennsylvania mail train, bound
west, collided M'ith the Empire freight train

. . '..- -
t

--
. Ii-i:.- .. a. ...I : fd for horses which are an enormous ex- - tunny upon ni wnum; i ,mu cuS.iira near Mobile. f - ..'

.liie number of deaths from the East!rn
pai rI hciier. for of some of the dishes, as! foriin- - Saving this he threw the bundlo of raanuiIf anvthin"- - 5,000 will be below the the express tram. , ine engineer escaped wun "I fonnd the patient Weak and sufferingH-ns-: . ... .

m - i a few bruises by jumping from the train lliilroid disaster has reached 32. It is be
going east, between 7; and & o'clock, Satur-
day morning, about one and a half miles west

i taiK'e lax-f- , an order for one wi'd bring
vnoiigh ; for two. But on the whole, ,the n train M'as three-quarte- rs

average spent on the change in horses, and
the same amount for stable expenses renew-
ing "of carriages, buying new opes, etc., is lieved that several of the injured will die.

scripts at my icet; but I disdained to touoh
them. Observing this, ho gathered them np '

safely and replaced them in his pocket., , "As
jou are unarmed," he said, "It would not bo
safe for: you to be seen in this; neighborhood

of, ahbourlate, which fact, it is said, was of Westport station, in the middle division of

from th loss of blood andj rest, and want .of
nourishmentf; occasionally sane, .but for the
most paf t flighty and in a comatose condition.
The wound was an ordinary gunshot m'ouikI,

Trinetl nrohahlvi' hv the liall of a

w rt-su- lt is the same. A family of three per--J
ins, litiiig econotnically, spend easily :ber known to the managers oi tne express irain. Tlw funeral of Rev. Dr.. Gamett. victim cfquite reasonable. t ith rcganl to the other

exiienscs". they depend on- - individual tastes the feasterh Railroad disaster,! took place iniwetti ?so and 40 a day on their mcalf, which
would amount in tlie year to more than navv revolver, fired at the distance of ten daring, daylight AVo will both spend thoand habits; but they all have the best mas--

.
) Bathing Underj Difficulties. Boston Wednesday. The funeral of Rev. Dr.10.000. ! i ;.oQ Tt intorpd th lvu-t- - T,Mr il Tft night here and lust before

Mason, another victim, took-plac-
e in Cam- -

the Philadelphia and Erie railroad. Six per-
sons were killed and about twenty injured.
The passenger train Mas about an hour late
in leaving Wjlliamsport, and was running at
the Tate of thirty-fiv- e miles'per hour, j The
trains, meeting onj a sharp curve, were not
visible to each other till they were only a few

ters for their children ; ai. ica nan a uo.u Qut -
80mc u Bap-bi- g

the fashionable I. . 'parties in winter; most .,rrvtnpn' attending a eon- - clavicle beneath the scapula, of the fifth and Auburn. 1 will accompany Vou part of tho$10 FOR1 0,000 FOR" TWO MEAT.S AXD
. TWO KlKlMS,

. a a z a mcw t -

sixth ribs, grazing the pericardium it travers- - Idistance..,dressmakers lor the young lauies ; mcir . nt . f ni cv.i(1oi1 snnt nn fha bridheport Thursday.

At i Baltimore, on the 29th tk 1m Jinetinnm hnrplv tiiniliin(T thn "With the act? 17 froul of a perfect desperadoruakes $20,000. Most of the familieti board- - country seat or their three months trip to Lfver ba'nk in tho aftcrnj,on for th purpose ult., Wm. L.
cBsophaus, j and venacava but completely j he then stretched himself out! in tho hadow

ai tUr-nt.- f viii.t nnA liiflrrinfr in tho I nf i small tree, drank deenlv from a whiskev
"-- b! l j.u.t-- , w.tj ,7 '""7, , ' of taking a swim: These score ot brethren

juua unuier paruca evening eiucruunmenis ami wnere win me fia.wv; w thIr . nthlnrr1 find nlirWI nt. nnon OCVVllU blJCj bliuiuviu uuvvy uui .vrv...' ' I - - - J I y yyards apart, and their speed was not checked.. 1 i
- r . ,1 - . , , .t o I iliiiui-- u ....... , . "I flagon which he produced, and palling hiszvnhord portion of the sternum. Neeessariiney are j excused irom m consideration ot come to the end or tne year r . tlQ raiir0al track close at hand, because the

i inese goou uiuncru: they soeiid Uie summer .p pivk nv thi: rrPEB tex. o Thnn iKnv ntoro.t tl.n or hat over his eyes, was soon asiecp ana nor
.. 1 ,.1 .... off f 1 1 1

Thebaggagej and;smoking cars of the mail
train were telescoped-a- ll but a few feet. An
official investigation, shows that the accident

ly fatal there was no reason, however, why
the patient could not linger for a week or
more : but it is not less certain that from tho

mg, l approacnea me ruman ana piacea ray.h.VJTW at axenng piaces; meir gins n, a. fam:ifftm;r,e. that PDend be-- hind enioved themselves. Present v an ex:' " ; . i j . - i "have the most fashionable dressmakers arnl hand on uis snouiuer. ii. A. a - Son AM--k a .-- n lliiini (in ra r.. n. of lw rotn did not stir
only the deep
slumber. lie

imiscle. I listenedr' I heardpest masters. It costs them . . i r v,t t t t- -,000lir $50,-- was caused by tho neglect of jthe conductori i imi r m x mi in i w i ui rv. n uuixa i in iwi lt ixnk & u tivui auu w x wa j uui v. tuv slow breathing of profound000 to tke oat their existence.
effect of thelwound he ultimately died. I wit-

nessed the execution of the pajer shown to
me aslthei Statement of the deoeased--a- t

Tliet might all their un- - and engineer to obey orders, jjpjbie ta assertain the exact figures, swimmers conld reach dry land
stone front Muse for but aboye fi -

fl ot consiJeraJ dershirtsand socks and I thingshave a crSmd brown wero flutter- - solved not to be balked and defrauded I by
such a scoundrel, I withdrew stealthily tho
phial from his pocket, and sprang to my feet

A despatch from Charleston on the 27th$10,000 avear, but then thev would bo af-- his. reqaest and at the time of signing the
same hii wai m perfect senses. It was takenble research, and to be relied on as very near jng from.the cow-catch- er and speeding on--

thcted by a dozen scrvanu. You aslii one of ult.l says : Since last Friday, three new casesapproximating the fact. Easier it it to give ill l iu n ai u xvaiiaut A u . w uaiuiui ivi 11 v.
. i ..J j: 1 i :i..l 1 Hthe boanlers of the hotel. "Whv don't Voil

Porter was shot dead at 2 b'elock.in the morn-

ing, by George Phillips, while stealing rope

from vessels in' the Union" Dock. A three

year old son of 'Patrick McCort was run over
and' killed, in the afternoon, by a a cm t driven

by Richard Savage. Phillip Mongel, a fresco

painter, aged 51, fell through ;a hatch in Ma-

ryland Institute, a distance of 25 feet, and
fractured his skull so that he died in half an

hour. ; Mongel leaes a' wife and eight ?hil-dre- h.

. ' j , V

At Memphis, Wednesday, Captain J. Theo-

dore Adams, a dry goods cloak, was, shot

dead by J. W. S. Brownea pressman, whose

daughter he had betrayed and refused to
marry. Browne gave himsetf up. Mr.

Browne was the prgiaal proprietor and, pub-

lisher of the Cincinnati Commercial, and is

down ih my presence by Jacobs, the assi-.- just in time to hear the click of a revolver be-ta-nt

di.4rict attorney of 'Placer county, and hind me. (. I was betrayed! I remember onlyof .yellow fever are reported, none of the
cases previously reported has resulted fatally.

a very close figure as to the families spend-- ,

ing' i between $50,000 and $00,000 a year.keep houjc ?n and yon will find that jni most
cases a weraan Is a the bottom of this ex

Dretnren exceeuiugiy pauuui uucuust; uu
the clothing that could be found, after a care-
ful search, Ayas a sun umbrella and a pair of read over tp the deceased before he athxed a tiash and an explosion a upauiy acns.ii.ion,

The first excitement occasioned by the ap ii5a ciirnatnw T waa not iireseiit when he I a M'hirl ox the rocks and trees about roe. aThere are about sixty or seventy such fami-

lies.! Our figures would stand thus: 10,000travaganqe. Either she is in "delicate ihealth,
r nhe cannot get along with thef'help.' eye glasses. 'And theyj do say that when

those tM-en-
ty marched home by the refulgent breathed his last, having been called away hideous .imprecation from the lips of mypearance of the disease is subsiding, and the

community is quiet. ;
.J

or 13,000 families that spend $10,000 a year ;
And so tlipy leave their home, ami itaprivacy lifht of tlie moon that evening, in single file;1,000 that spend between $20,000 ana ?tu.- - by my patients in the town of Anburn, but 1 murderer, ana i ieu senseless jio me earui.

reached; tb4 bedside shortly afterward. In j "When I awoke to consciousnoss it was pastami iniieicndence, to get into two apartments. . - ,
fiQ rQ whom it costs and keeping close together, the most iamiliar Returns of the "West Virginia election con

andi my judgment no amount of care or medical midnight. II lookel np to the stars and.to pgr for them a price wiUi which they Vtva TTmcn are the figures nnaintance! with the Zouave drill, on the? tinue to be received very slowly, and it will attention cobld have prolonged his Me, morel recognized Lyra shining full in my faoo. Thecould rvut a nalace. But tha soeietvs of the . J . . j r . . v. i,i .:,u- . j I that- - explain tllOSe gOrgeOUS uresses UU panui Uic man rti. iue umu mm uic ummauotel reiumpensatet them. There are I I I .. . .i.. 1. .. . ..:n .ffi,ii, rv.1 official figures than a few days. j 1 constellation I knew passed the meridian atbe two weeks before the full
I I at mrtiM inAan iirinppiir iinai liiil'iils niw i ia. kuii jirtivity ouiuoti iu vuiwi wicm wm--

.6 ' I - - m . . a a. . a t aKakl LEiBXEn, M. D.however, thatcan be given.; It is believed,JiAXPsoMK xovxe. lords i all the bixnriefl of the East and West : the pletely. They said they felt conspicuous, 1 this season or the year alter iz o ciocf, ana
its slow j march told mo thit many wearyEXT Oi' THE DECEASEDbeen carried by a smallami dashing voung bucks of meUnioifLeague f.tidlesa tide of magnificent carriages and somehow, and the situation wag all the more the convention has tub stateme:

L . - hours M ould intervene oeforo day-lig- ht jUychibeomfn? there all th time, who Ire aura hnrcne tW flow in the park : that gav and embarrassing, because all tho "Dorcas socie- - the son of the Rev. Samuel J. Browne, one

of the early pioneers'of Ohio. irodtuced to tjfe. jury as follows :was then mmajority. right arm was paralyzed, but I put forth my
. tn silmiM ilinn. . . U snrtn A l i"i i; t i. : u ni.o Vanr' Vnrt lhf I ilio nml lrnmnn'a rinrhf ennvflnf Inns, and the- . i VJ UlClll Kuril Lilt T W1HW WWW IU I Kllll'lllllll 1 1 I H U 1111.11 ll19 lllvl Aivn - w. mm. rMv Ma.-- .. . u - " - - w . ,

of the steamer Ocean Wave exThe boiler left and it rested in a pool of my own blood.' People of California; vs. Bartholomew
Graham statemeWnd klyiug confession of
Charles! P. jGillsojn, taken in articulo mortis "Oh. but one drop of water t" I exclaimed

dmner in grand state, and who will keep them I Paris of America a city of luxury and fri-- pupils at the female boarding schools, seemed
company if thev shonld get lonely in the volty. i i i to be prancing around the streets and rnn- - ploded at Point Clear wharf, fiear Mobile, on

Sunday afternoon j Abont two hundred ex faintly, but only the low sighing of the nightabsence of tlu-i- r hnbmd It !a a delif htfnl nin" buv iuuic ui HIV; uui aut. J"o by .George SunpsOn, notary puT : ?fme
morning ofSunday the 14thThe organ of the intractable Democracy ot "'riirL r:.t " " r

blast responded. . Again I fainted. Shortly ,day of May, afujr iayignt i revived ami crawled to tha
search of the epot:wnere I was discovered that day by the

cursionist were on board the Steamboat, and
over ifty .of jthera are supposed to have been
killed or injured, Tlie Mobile Register attri

life to one who likes to' do nothing, f A wo-
man in "delicat., heal thn will find" here rest
and deliverance from all household Jtr.nible.
There are plcutv of nood rnrLinm chairs in

1871, I left. Aub iru alone inOhio,theNapoleonNorth West, says Gov--
o n".nlli r

: At Morganfield Ky., on Saturday night,

three hundred men took from the jail a Mhite

man and negro j accused of felonious assault

upon a woman,! and hanged them on a tree
outride the town. ::4- -

'

; '.'(
..-

At Boxbury,' Mass., on Monday, Tliomas

Scully and Thomas Kilda-,'- ; employed, in ja

bone factory, got into a fight, and Sbully
knocked Kilday4nto a kettle of boiling fa

body oftheUate Uregoryj &utnmerueia,- - miio kjn mistre6S of thig cabin y0Q kn0 lhocrnor Hoffman is "played out," The Repub- - '.
- ;

M as renorted to have Deon pitcneu irom me . t accu8e Bartholomew Graham ofbutes the calamity to the "rottenness" of thelicans.set a; trap for him and canght him. n.m.Li.v, l-,- . vir, ;nv;tl :bv thnV hich they can recuperate by the delightfnl
boiler.iTKMion.

submit
ii,e only burden of. theirs Is Iress. n,i8 newspaper puts np one Democratic citizens 0f Rome to tak4 part in the fetes to

carsat Cape Hofn, m this county, by one assassinatlon. . I a0 this in the perfect poi,
Le6nids Parker imce deceased. It was not --

Tonse of m genscs aniJ wh fuU
fully light when 1 reached the tract of the of n responsibility. to Almighty God. .

Central; Padific railroad. I Having mined at .J .
. .ir,lW . ' t

Qod, Hastings,candidate for the Presidency, and iuts down J qq given there on the 20th of September, to Three men, named Undent"
They to the trouble for thejsake of
evading others, and gladly dress three times
a day for the cotiiimnv of adminn voung two, as follows : "It is our nrm belief that commemorate the entry ot the Italian army the upsettingand Balon, were drowned by . '!- . i V,; 4 , UILLS0X, ,an earlv dav on Tompson's ' Flat, at tli6 footIt is thought that Kilday will die, ScullyisMr. Pendleton is by far the strongest manljnto the Eternal City. He will certainly be

of a boat at South Orange, Mass., on Saturj
spoken of for President. As to Hendricks, present if his health will permit. Geo. SiMpsox, Notiry Public. ...

Cmust Jju:oi;s. Ask'l Dist. Att'y,
; genUemen and curious" voung ladies 1 waiting

for their appearance iu the rtstaurani in custoday, .day.
of the I rickety pjromitory now' called Cape
Horn, I wab familiar with the zigzag paths
leadingRlown thai; steep precipice. One was

foe has no strength out of Indiana, and; he
i Louis onJohn Drivia was afrested in St.ttXURIOCS LKSSOXS EASILY XKAENEP. Knickerbockerowes a'l the little prominence ho nas to the The flour mills of Burnett, Morrill fc Co.'s drug millj

i B. Q. Cook Representatiyo in Congress
from the Sixth Illinois Dktrict, has resigned.
Tho vacancy will, be filled at the November

hisson -- xiiJawMonday for the murder ; of generally nsed asjdescenythe other, as an as-

cent from tie rocky canndri boW. ; J "chose
at Cincinnati!,

Loss $20,000.t Co., at Jackson, Mich., were burned SaturTwo of the most exlravagaRt of Uie hotels puffs of the! Republican press. : Hancock is
have been but recently built, and thkr nqm- - not .to be thought of. He was a party to the w:is burned on Monday nightSamuel Yaidenlen.

day. 'Loss, 100,000.eiccwon, , :""usuil on Lhe jl4.ri?ase. U 4ow ten. militarv murder of widow borratt.


